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their employ. Tlil la season for

careful and Judicious handling of money,
but do season for arbitrary exactions on

the part of either the employer
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accounts art always bad, whatever the

season may be, the square debtor is
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ever discounted, and the house of clever
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discernment has ever been the popular
one, whatever tle market, or the time. ADD MILLIONS TO PROFITS

50$25.00 Suits
for. . . U 1 0Demonstrations by Agricultural Depart

THE BLOOD MARKET.

There is ft standing advertisement in

a prominent Eastern paper, calling for

a quart, or more, of pure, healthy, nor-

mal human blood, at $50. per, to be used

for an aenemie sufferer. This is th
first time wo have noted anything like

a market value 00 this plentiful, yet

ment Shows That if Fruits Are Cooled

Before Placing in Cars They Will KeepWEEKLY ASTORIA.

By mail, per year, h advance. Better. ,.11.60 $20.00 Suits for $10.05
gntsrrt u nwond-eU- u mnr Jnly

St, IMS, a Ue loffle at AJiiart Ore--

rare commodity. We are glad to know

just about wbat it is worth; though of

course there most be ft relative, sliding
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 15.-- As a re

iMkb. w tuiaitMtifrfTii Mom suit of experiments lately carried out
scale for the different qualities, eonslsmesroaiAStoelthar wMwo or place of

- .w ha Ma bv noatal card or by the Department of Agriculture, it is

teucies, and hues of the precious fluid. now predicted that California fruitthroufii eSfbon. ABf lntultw to d
Itrcrr hoaMtolmmtdkMlrnparMdtotb
oAoootpubUoMk. The blood of the fool, the thief, the

growers will add millions to their profits
drunkard, the lecher, the liar, the fighter. and greatly improve their product by

adopting new methods of shipping fruit jthe coward, the hypocrite, with all the
TELEPHONE KAQf Mi.

Official paper of Gateoy County and

A special lot of Fine Tailored Suiti in
mannish mixtures, all length jackets, from
2G inches to seven-eighth- s length; sizes to
44. Skirts are foil plaited with self-fol-

Placed on Sale at this
Special Low Price

$25.00 Suits ... $12.50
$20.00 Suits. . . $10.95

to Eastern markets. Heretofore Calithe City of Astoria.
rest of the coutanunated specimens,
must hare a graduated value of from

$5.00 to $15.00 per quart, according to the
fornia fruit shipped in refrigerator rare,
has been carried about one-thir- d of the

.way toward its destination before theactual healthfulnets of the subject, and

these should be made manifest, that temiierature was reduced low enough
their unsuspected price and utility may to prevent decay.WEATHER.

Western Oregon and Washing become known to these perverted people g of fruits in cold storage
warehouses will now be undertaken, theit ia not alwavs the really rood who

have the best and healthiest blood.
tonfair.

Eastern Oregon, Waahington
and Idaho Fair, followed by

experts of Agricultural Department hsv
ins demonstrated that oranges, apricotsIn these piping times of expansion

and moneT'Venture, it might not be WIDT? At Specialcloudy and threatening weather.
amiss to look into this new field of sup
ply snd organize a trust for the accum umii i o Prices

and peaches and other fruits can be left
on the trees until almost perfectly ripe
if they are pre cooled before packing in

the car for shipment. The Southern
Pacific railroad, which handles the larger

part of California's fruit output, is build

utation and dispeoding of this very
necessary agency. There are worse'p PLANS WILL BE SIMPLIFIED.

combinations already in existence and

doing famously well.
ing several of these plants.

The alleged inconveniences attributed
to the federal quartine service at thii
nort are chargable more to the natural

Voiles, Panamas, Serges and other popular fabrics;
blacks, blues, browns, fancy trimmed, with self,
fold embroidered and lace insertion, gored, pleated
and flared; ill new styles, at one-thir- d off regular
prices. All alterations cearged extra.

On the basis of a valuation of $.10.'
A TYPICAL, TRUE SPORT.

condition existing here Joan to any per 000,000 for California's orange crop last

eason, it is believed possible to increase
James R. Keen, the noted "plunger"sonal laches either on the part of the

ship-maste- or the officer in charge of the return on this crop twenty per cent
of Wall Street, who was so badly out

the station. Dr. Holt haa intimated that
he intends to do all ia hi power to so

by allowing the fruit to remain on the
tree 10 days longer and at the same

time avoiding the g and de-

cay of the fruit in transit. The South

$18.50 Skirts, $12.35
$15.00 SkLts, 110.00
$12.50 Skirts, $8.34
$10.00 Skirts, $G.G7

$9.50 Skirts, $6.32

$8.50 Skirts, $5.07
$7.50 Skirts; $5.00
$5.00 Skirts, $3.34
$4.00 Skirts, $2.67
$3.00 Skirts, $2.00

conditions as to largely miti

done in that field aome months ago,

seems to have something left to fall

back upon in the midst of his- collapse.
His raciog stables hare netted him

nearly half a million during the present

gate the delays now complained of, and

this he will do strictly in the interest of ern Pacific is also building ice manufac

turing plants to supply its new equip
year, and bis winners ere all alive and

ment of refrigerator cars for the fruit
ready and able to win again next year.

crop, inis sew equipment, numbering

the shipping, since time is of the es-

sence of their business and contracts,

and not so particularly essential to the
administration of his duties. The specific

Use of work be is now engaged on that of

detecting, and restricting the spread

8,600 cars, is rapidly taking th place
c ave jQSt rcceve express a special lot of rain-D- I

LArlLJ3 proof Silk Coats in fancy stripes, plaids and plain
greens, navys, browns, garnets and backs; very latest novelties; only one of
a kind. Also a special suits by express today.

of the privately-owne- d refrigerator ear

The truth of the matter is, Jsmes R.
Keene is a typical American sport of

the first water; game, and intelligent to
the last degree, and a real mixer among
men. Generous, yet exacting, and manly

service.

The same Government experts who
of the bubonic plague, is an emergency

have been conducting the California ex
duty, so to speak, and its importance im above all things, he wins and holds re
poses a detail rather more exacting than periments, are also operating in Georgia

and Florida. Although the governmentspect and the devoted service and ad-

vantage that go with such qualities.would ordinarily prevail. . We have bo
considers its work to be still in the ex

He is the incarnation of a popular type. Simington Dry Goods Codoubt the situation will clear itself, in

good time, of all disagreeables, only it perimental stage and is therefore build
not altogether the most amenable, soci

ing only portable g plants for
ally, perhaps, but practically indispen use in various g territor

ia expedient that all concerned contri-

bute to the scheme of and

harmoniooa action. No one man is to
sable ia an age when one distinctions

ies, the railroad Is going ahead with pre- -

are quoted ftener than they are enforc
cooling plants on a large scale.

blame for everything that delays or an-

noys the public; yet the many may
ed. He is a national figure, albeit bis

pedestal docs not tower loftily. peal from U decision of
BUILT IN TWELVE HOURS.

mimify the larger evils and the sooner Judge Clements ia the case
of Watts vs, Watts ruling that 1ATTEMESConcrete Houses Can Be Erected In Half

EDITORIAL SALAD.
ft Day.

NEW YORK. Nov. 15.-H- enry P.

British Columbia "had no jurisdiction in

granting divorces, practically rendering
all divorces granted in British Columbia

illegal and if adverse decision is given,
enabling legislation will be passed vali- -

'Many of the Chicago water mains are

Phipps, th wealthy steel manufacturerclogged with snails The French might
call this ft bonanza in meat and drink. who in 1905 gave $1,000,000 for the erec-

tion' of model tenements in New York difying the divorces given in British
Columbia courts.

but the Chicagoan would prefer frogs'
leg-- City, is greatly interested in the possi 113 12th St.Astoria Hardware Co.,bilities of the two family concrete

house planned by Thomas A. Edison, in Do yon know that Finesalre Carbo UsThe latest fine imposed on a railroad

ventor, and which it is claimed, can befor rebating is $330,000. This branch of

railway operations is the only one that Sherman Transfer Co.built within twelve hour at a cost of
ed acta Uka a poultice in drawing out
Inflammation and poison t It Is anti-

septic. For eats, burns, eczema, cracked
hands it Is immediate relief. Sold by

1,000 to $1,200.can be quoted dull with a tendency to

dry up. Mr. Edison will have the mould for a

lay them.

EXPLAIN, SOMEBODY!

The starting report comes from Topeka,
Kansas, that the State Federation of

Female Suffragists, called in convention

there on Thursday last, wss attended

by scarcely a half dozen ladies of that

ilk, and bad to adjourn without trans-

acting any business beyond roll-cal- l.

What does it meant Has the erstwhile

Kansas, tool '
What does it meant the erstwhile

spirit of political reform that made the

name of Kansas all but immroaL fled

the State t or is it so immersed in the

present livlier engagment of trying to
raise cash on clearing-hous- e certificates,

that it cannot send its women to the
halls of its most cherished ambition snd

long-soug- glory t
Solve us this riddle, some of you jay

hawkers that once made it your proud-
est boast that you would finish the civili-atio- n

of the world with the aegis of

your female domination, perfected, and

centralized, in Bleeding Kansas 1 We

' HENRY SEER MAN, ManagerFrank Hart's Drug Eton.
After the smoke of Tuesday's battle

full sized double residence cast this win-

ter, and as soon as the frost is out of

the ground next spring he will build

one of the houses near his laboratory.
NATURE'S WARNING. Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fnndtai

Wagons Pianos Moved. Boxed and Shipped.

shall have cleared away the old-tim- e

Kentucky Democrat will proceed to
drown his sorrows and disappointments

by the usual process of imbibition.
andAstoriaIf it proves satisfactory Mr. Phipps will

probably, in cooperation with other People Must Secognite
Heed It

wealthy men, erect a large number of 433Conunerdal 8trset Main Phone isiThe American apple crop is reported
Kidney ills come quickly mysteri

these houses near New York City, a city
of concrete.

ously,
to be 24,000,000 barrels short of tost

year's total If future big apple crops
DEVELOPMENT TOO FAST.are properly appreciated the failure of But nature always warns you.

Notice the kidney secretions. SCOff BAY IRON & BRASS fOBK1007 will serve a useful purpose.
x See if the color is unhealthyNEW YORK. Armand Frey, head of a

ASTORIA, OItEG ONThe Republicans of Missouri were

rather surprised iwhen they carried the

state in 1904, but the rate of growth
of the party for many years ought to

put it on top as a natural result in 1908.
IROH AND BRASS FOUNDERS' LAND AND MARINE EKCISEER3

Saw Mill Machinery! prompt attention liven to al. repair work

18th and Franklin Ave, , Tel. Main Mot.

Though in poor health
Cleveland was driven in a carriage to
the polls and cast his vote. As long as

the American citizen recognises the fact

that the ballot is the supreme fact in

politics the government will be In a

hopeful way. '

firm of Berlin bankers, who has been in

New York for two weeks on business,
said today of the financial situation,
which hs has studied while here:

"I think the financial troubles will

soon be over, and I believe your finan-

ciers will take good care that a similar
trouble will not come again in a hurry.
Your great country has been suffering
from too fast development. An adjust-
ment of values was necessary and now

you have had this, business should look

up." .

CANADIAN NAVY.

VICTORIA, B. C Nov. 15.-- The Can-

adian government has been requested by
the Navy League to ask the Imperial
Government for two cruisers and four

destroyers to be stationed at Esqulmalt

upon the understanding that the Domi-

nion will maintain them upon the Paci-

fic Coast, thus providing a training
school for young men. The cruisers

and destroyers would form the mucleue

for a Candian Nany and would be the
first step made by the Dominion toward

If there are settlings snd sediment,

Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It's time then to use Dosn's Kidney

Pills,
To ward off Bright's Disease or dia-

betes.
Doan's have done great work ia

Astoria. . -t ', . '
,

Theodore Josepbson, (18 Seventh

street,
'
Astoria, Oregon, says: About

five years ago I used Doan's Kidney Pills

and derived great benefit. I was suffer,

ing from severe pains across my back

and my loins and at times so severs

that I was unable to stoop or straight-
en. Itf kidneys also bothered me a great
deal, as the secretions were generally too
free in passing. At last Doan's Kidney
Pills were brought to my attention and

I procured a box at Rogers' drug store.

I began using them and my health is
now excellent. I take a few doses of

Doan's Kidney Pills now and then, when

feeling any sign of backache and they
never fail to banish the trouble." '

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at Chas. Rogers' drug
store and ask what his customers re-

port. .
, ,: -

For sale by all dealers. Price 60c,
Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, New York,

JOHN FOX, Pres. I. X BISHOP, See, ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Tress.
NELSON TROYER, Vlos-Pre- and SupU

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED ....

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. Foot of Fourth. Street

Mothers with little) children need so
longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works off the eold

through the bowels, clears the bead.

Guaranteed. Sold by Frank Hart's Drug
Store.

have iwaited long for the culmination of

your old-tim- e challenge; and now yon
offer us the pitiful spectacle of such a

slump as this! A beggarly half of a
beggarly Baker's dozen of women at a
state convention of women's clubs band-

ed in the lofty cause of universal female

emancipation! WHATt

. HAS AN ALROTJND BEARING

The circular communication from the
Retail Grocers' Association of Portland,
in the matter of prompt monthly pay-
ments of accounts, and its adoption here

by the Astoria retailers, published in
tfceae. columns yesterday mornin$ is
timely and significant, and, no doubt,
will be accepted with good faith every-

where; but there is one element of the
affair that must not be overlooked, since

it is likely to cut considerable of a figure
in the case, and that is that the wage-earne- r

and salary-ma- n and woman, are

absolutely dependent upon the ready
access of money as it falls to the em-

ploying class in these restricted times

and their ability to meet their current

obligations will depend very largely on

the ease with which the businesses they
serve shall get the money coming to
them, and the timeliness with which

they shall be able to disburse it among

' til MiHMItHlllimH

THE TRENTON!
COFFEE

What is essential to

good coffee?

Good bean ground fresh,
and a woman of common
sense.

Your iroct rreturns your money If yos doa't
Hit Schillings Beit; wt pr Mm.

providing for its own protection. - First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cifjars
GOVERNMENT WILL APPEAL.

60s Cummerda Street
sale agents for the United States, Z Corner Commercial and 14th. ASTORIA, OREGONVICTORIA, B. 0., Nov. 15, The

Columbia Court has decided to ap- -

Remember the name Doaii's ind
take no other. rHMHIHMHmMIIMIHtiMMMMHWMMtM


